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RENOWNED LOCAL LANDSCAPE ARTIST CREATES
SUNRIVER MUSIC FESTIVAL’S 2020 POSTER
SUNRIVER, ORE – “Sunriver Wake” a stunning landscape by Central Oregon painter David
Kreitzer was selected for this year’s Sunriver Music Festival image. Seventeen local artists
submitted work and David’s work was chosen by a jury of professionals from Artists’
Gallery Sunriver.
David Kreitzer has been a professional painter for over fifty years specializing in serene
landscapes and dazzling portraits in watercolor and oils. Water is the unifying element in
David’s art, which he describes as “the ultimate painting problem” because of the need to
convey the surface quality of water itself, the reflections on that surface, and the depth
below the transparent surface.
Born in Nebraska and holding a Master in Illustration degree from San Jose State University,
David has enjoyed widespread success, exhibiting his art in numerous one-man shows in
museums, universities and galleries across the country, including New York’s Suma,
Scottsdale’s Leslie Levy Fine Art, Seattle’s Runnings Gallery, and Antrum and Stary-Sheets
Galleries in Southern California. His paintings hang in many collections, including those of
The Revlon Corporation, Kimberly-Clark, San Jose State University, and the Santa Barbara
Museum and is part of the private collections of Ray Bradbury, Mary Tyler Moore, Michael
Douglass, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ahmanson.
“For four decades, we have showcased some of the most accomplished artists in the region
and the experience continues to be a win-win for everyone,” explains Festival’s Operations
Director Meagan Iverson. “We are overjoyed to welcome David to the Festival family and
are honored for this opportunity to share his art.” The artwork will be featured on the front
cover of the Summer Festival program book, the annual ticket brochure, notecards, posters,
and more.
For additional information on Mr. Kreitzer’s original art for the Sunriver Music Festival and
to learn about its exciting future at the Festival Faire auction and prints for sale, email
information@sunrivermusic.org. To reserve tickets for summer concerts, visit
www.sunrivermusic.org call the office at 541-593-1084, or email
information@sunrivermusic.org
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